Bell Thomas to Barrow M.A. Warrant of Satisfaction 1903 440
Britain Francis to Langley Pr 1904 470
Brown Susannah deceased First Proclamation 1904 476
Brown N. B. Sir James P. S. to B. Sir James P. N. B. Stokes Absolute Surrender 1889 6
Buxton Thomas Bryan Admission of as Surrender of W. D. & J. C. 1809 1
Buxton Ann C. Admission of as Surrender of J. B. May F. G. 1889 10
Butler Thomas Bryan to Parker Thomas King Conditional Surrender 1889 20
Buxton Thomas Bryan to James Sanders, Surrender 1890 44
Barnes William, Involuntary Will of
Bullock J. S. Admission of as Surrender of Mr. F. Green 1890 79
Barnes William R. Admission of as Surrender of Will of James Barnes 1890 84
Brown Alice to Johnson Charles & Mary Jane, Bargain Sale 1891 105
Barnes W. B. to Ward of Nicholas H. H. & F. H. Ward of Yachtsman
Buller Miss Ann Cleaver to Hayes Mr. Thomas, Surrender 1891 135
Bullock Rev. John Admission of as Surrender of John Bullock 1892 116
Barnes William R. to Mould William, Surrender 1892 176
Barnes William R. to Hunt, M. A., Surrender 1893 178
Bullock Elina Wesley Admission of as Surrender of J. H. Holman & Others 1893 180
Brown W. C. to Benson George Edward, Involuntary Absolute Surrender 1894 282
Bullock Henry D. P. Admission of as Surrender of Rev. G. L. Baker, Jr. 1895 227
Purshaw Mary E. Admission of as Deedee of Samuel Woodcock 1896 268
Bullock Elina B. to Bullock Henry D. P. Absolute Surrender 1896 286
Bullock Henry D. P. Admission of as Surrender of Elina B. Bullock 1898 274
Barnes J. to Clarke Lee, Jr., Warrant of Satisfaction 1899 300
Purshaw Mary E. Admission of as Surrender of Grieg, Bingham & Co., Inc. 1899 302
Brown George L. Admission of as Deedee of William Sansom, 1899 282
Readle Involuntary Will of
Readle Emma to Taylor George 1880 329
Bryan Hugh to The Rev. T. W. Douglas, Conditional Surrender 1901 345
Bell Wm. Exhorsq. to Hardman Inc., Warrant of Satisfaction 1901 361
Brooke Richard Jeffs Admission of as Deedee of George Brooks 1902 376
Bullock Elina B. to Freeman Thomas, Warrant of Satisfaction 1902 378
Brooke Richard J. to Faulkner Edward, Absolute Surrender 1902 378
Brown Thomas to Belgrave Miss Ellen M., Conditional Surrender 1902 382
Bradshaw & Starling to Loveman John S., Absolute Surrender 1903 411
Bosworth John Green, Esquire, to Burrows Raymond, Steward, Warrant of 1903 429
Colwell John to Eaton Cayley 1/4 Conditional Surrender 1899 39
Colwell John to Colwell Jane Surrender 1890 43
Colwell John to Manton J. E. Surrender 1890 147
Clarke Henry Surrender of Mill 1890 68
Colwell Jane Admn of on Surrender of John Colwell 1890 78
Clarke Geo. Deed to trustees to Bullock Mrs. J. Absolute Surrender 1891 119
Dyer John Trustee 1944 Receipt of Lindsay by Lamb Conditional Surrender 1892 151
Clarke John Thomas to Clarke Robert Absolute Surrender 1892 172
Clarke Robert Admission of on Surrender of Clarke John Thomas 1893 175
Clarke Joseph to Merchant Williams & Ann Elmsby Surrender 1893 196
Clarke Joseph to Manton Alfred Joseph Absolute Surrender 1893 196
Le croe baron to the Steward - Warrant of Satisfaction 1894 201
Baronington Edward J. Admission of on Surrender of Mrs. Lou Brown 1894 206
Cheattle Ruth Admission of as devisee under will of Ruth Meggleton 1895 218
Cook Sir F. Others Admission of under forfeited bond. Surrs from John 1895 222
Cook Sir Francis 3 Others to Andrews Fred Power of Attorney 1895 230
Cook Sir Francis 3 Others to Captain A. Brock Admission 1895 232
Cheattle Ruth to English Elias No Conditional Surrender 1896 240
Colwell Mr. Thea Due to Parker Mrs. Abigail Conditional Surrender 1896 261
Colwell John Hugh Admission of as heir at law of Joseph Colwell 1896 264
Carter J. D. Others Admission of Trustees of Middlesex Forester Socy 1898 291
Colwell Mr. Thea Due to Carter Beo Conditional Surrender 1898 303
Clarke William De. Involvment of Will of 1899 306
Coombs Sarah M. to Ward Robert Warr of Satisfaction 1902 384
Comforth & Co Steward - Warrant of Satisfaction 1903 385
Klentrop Richard W. Admission of as heir at law of Mary Ambler 1902 400
Koltman John Samuel Admission of on Surrs of Eleney J. Bradney 1902 413
Comforth Catherine to Steward - Warrant of Satisfaction 1903 432
Koltman John Samuel Admission of under Bargain & Sale 1904 449
Comforth Catherine to Steward - Acknowledgment of Satisfaction 1904 459
Clarke Mary Admission of as Remainder of Robert Clarke 1904 474
Clarke Robert deceased Involvment of Will of 1904 509
Clarke Alfred Wadd Admission of on Surrender of George Sharron 1905 529
Drakeley, Harry Admrs. on Surrender of John A. Edleston and Others 1892 4149
Drakeley, Harry to Ellis John Skipley Conditional Surrender 1892 151
Drakeley, Harry to Douglass James M. Conditional Surrender 1899 312
Drakeley, Harry to D. Ward 1st Nov. Conditional Surrender 1892 269
B  1st Warrant of Satisfaction 1902 369
B  2d Ward Sue Ann Absolute Surrender 1902 370
Dawson, Mary Ann to Welldon Rev. Frank H. Bondl. Surrender 1904 4151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Hayley to Mr John Bolwell Warrant of Satisfaction</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Thos. dec'd. Proclamation</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Hayley to Green W. J. Warrant of Satisfaction</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Thomas. Inventor. of Mill and hoddiet</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockin John &amp; Others under Act of Arthur Main {Adm.}</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds to Steward Warrant of Satisfaction William F. Green</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Hayley to Ford R. R. Warrant of Satisfaction</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Marquis of St. Albans The Enfranchised</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Marquis of St. Albans The Enfranchised Reel of Enfranchisement</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis John J. to Brabbsley Harry Warrant of Satisfaction</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Sue Blaxley Trulock to Steward</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Marquis of St. Albans The Enfranchised Reel of Enfranchisement</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Marquis of St. Albans The Enfranchised Reel of Enfranchisement</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Marquis of St. Albans The Enfranchised Reel of Enfranchisement</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Marquis of St. Albans The Enfranchised Reel of Enfranchisement</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freeman, Henry. Thos. Admission of Thos. as heir at law of Thos. Freeman 1902 375
Field, Henry. Edward. Admission of an heir of Richard Brooks 1902 380
Graves M D Stobie A L Admissions of an error of Mr P Brown &c. January 1897. 9
Guy J B Butler J B to Butler J B Surrender 1897 11
Guy J W Butler J B to Butler ann C. Surrender 1897 13
Guy J W Butler to Hayr Mr P Thos Surrender 1897 14
Graves M D & J Stobie to Stobie J H A C Absolute Surrender 1897 30
Giddes Agnes to Mrs Faulkner Green Warrant of Satisfacation 1897 52
Green Mrs Faulkner to Bullock Simeon B Absolute Surrender 1897 53
Lee H S Haupford J J to Stobie Arthur J Warrant of Satisfacation 1897 59
do Stobie & Others do 1897 60
Gainsborough Ras Leave Earl of Second Proclamation 1897 66
Greene M D to Edmunds J Conditional Surrender 1897 90
Gainsborough Ras Leave Earl of Involvement of Will of 1897 132
Lee H S & Haupford Jas Admissions of an Error of James Sanders 1897 159
do to Hayr Mr Thomas Surrender 1897 163
Gainsborough Ras Leave Francis Earl of Devises of A has Leave Earl of Gainsborough 1897 169
do to Noel Gerard Cecil Surrender 1897 173
Green William J Involvement of Will of 1897 280
Green Elizabeth Admissions of Devises of William F Green 1897 281
Lee Haupford to Wardle Louisa Ann Surrender 1899 323
Lee Haupford Involvement of Deed of Enfranchisement 1899 309
Hodland John Admission of under Bargain Sale from Mrs Bell 1889 1
Hodland John to Bell William Conditional Surrender 1889 2r
Hays Wm Thomas Admin of on Surre of J. B. Hayes J. B. Butler 1889 22
Huntley W. H. Holch n of H. B. Barnett Amt 1890 77
Hart W. G. Garner deceased Proclamation 1890 84
Holbyland Dro to Pretty Thomas Absolute Surrender 1891 116
Holbyland Thos Dro to Pretty Elizabeth Absolute Surrender 1891 118
Holbyland Thos Drost Bullock Selina Absolute Surrender 1891 119
Hays Wm Thomas Admin of on Surrender of Ann E. Butler 1891 136
Hays Wm Thos Admin of on Surre of H. F. Gee & James Lawford 1892 161
Hunt W. B. Admission of on Surrender of Rest Mary Barnhill 1893 184
Hart William Garner Involvement of the Will 1893 187
Hart Charles Tarrol Ann & Tarrol W. B. Admin of at Shannon of M 1893 194
Hunt Geo & Thos. B. Admin of on Surrender of Mr. Middletown 1895 224
Hodgkinson J. T. to Manton A. E. Warrant of Satisfaction 1896 256
Hornby batheam & J. Deced 1st Proclamation 1896 265
Hart W. Trustee of to Wilson W. H. Absolute Surrender 1897 282
Hays Wm Thos Admin of on Surrender of Thos.
Hoddland John to Measchifford & Starick Conditional Surrender 1901 352
Hilliard J. A. to Thomas Brown Warrant of Satisfaction 1902 361
Hays William Thos under a Bargain Sale from J. Combsforth 1903 427
Hinch Wm H. to Hubbs \\ & Ingram Conditional Surrender 1905 526
Hinch Wm H. Admin of on Surrender of Geo. B. Sherman 1905 528
Johnson  Charles J  Mary J  Admission of under Bargain & Sale from J  1891  108
George Brown  Mary S
James Eleanor J  Admission of on Surrender of for John T Mills  1898  296
Jackson William Goddard  Warrant of Satisfaction  1901  469
Kirkbride John J. Admission of under Will of John M. Sifes deceased. 1894 245
Kirkbride John J. to Edmonde O.P. E. Conditional Surrender 1895 213
Kirkbride John J. Admission of as Devised under Will of John M. Sifes deceased 1903 387
Knight William to Bethunsee E.P. Warrant of Satisfaction 1903 439
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Thos. J. to Joyce. Warrant to enter up Satisfaction</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Mary. Power of Solicitor of Real of Enfranchisement</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, George W. Administration of succession of J. B. Ward &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Richard to Langley and Batley. Absolute Surrender</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Henry to Independent Foresters' Soc. Warrant of Satisfaction</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manton Emma Eliz. Admission of on Surr of John Boulwell 1891 56
Manton Emma Eliz. to Leicester Permanent Building Soc. bond 1890 55
Mould Mrs. on Surr of A. J. Stokes & Others Proclamation 1891 118
Mould Mrs. Admission of on Surrender of A. J. Stokes & Others 1891 111
Middleton Thos & Mary Ann to Hunt Geo. P. R. Absolute Surrender 1891 111
Mallard Arthur Involvement of Will of
Middleton Rev. of to Drakely Harry Surrender 1891 117
Mould William Admission of on Surr of Rose M. Bouskell 1893 182
Manton Alfred Joseph Admission of on Surrender of Joseph Clarke 1893 197
Manton Alfred Sir Sharmain & Mr. A. H. Conditional Surrender 1893 198
Marchant William J. Ann Eliz. Admission of on Surr of Joel Clarke 1893 200
Maggleton Ruth Involvement of the Will of
1895 218
Moulton Edw. & Others. Involvement of confirmatory indenture 1896 244
Manton A. J. to Manton W. J. Conditional Surrender 1896 257
Morris Robert Deed 1st Proclamation 1896 265
Morris Robert Involvement of will and bodice of
Mould William Involvement of Will of
1902 361
Mould J. A. Hours Admission of as devisee of William Mould 1903 395
Manton Katherine Involvement of Will of
1904 453
Manton Samuel Terrell Deed of Catherine Manton (Admission) 1904 553
Manton Samuel J. to Manton Hm W. Conditional Surrender 1904 458
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Devisor or Devisee</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur S. Harbach</td>
<td>Ux, Walter H.</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur S. Harbach</td>
<td>Under Will of Henry Clarke</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idris Gerard</td>
<td>Admission of</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Edward</td>
<td>Surrender of</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Edward</td>
<td>Bill of Sale of</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Edward</td>
<td>Absolute Surrender of</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Edward</td>
<td>Involuntary Assignment of</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Edward</td>
<td>Assignment of</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Edward</td>
<td>Assignment of</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Debby Thomas. Admission of on Sure of Thos. Holyland & Others 1891 129
Debby Elizabeth. Admission of on Sure of B. & B. 1891 131
Debby Elizabeth. Inheritance of the Will of
Debby Thomas. Admission of on Sure. Device of Elizabeth Debby 1894 211
Jane Frazie 26.? Dedd. to Bullock J. J. & Others Absolute Sure 1895 220
Saker, Thos. King. Admission of on perfected Bonded. Sure of Thomas 1898 204
Saker, Adajall to Steward. Warrant of Satisfaction 1699 303
Saker, Abigail. Admission of on Surrender of Francis J. J. Windsor 1900 337
Debby Sarah. Admission of under Will of William Debby Deced. 1902 355
Sick, William S. Admission of under Bargain Sales from B. L. 1904 511
William Tandy & Perry Thomas.
Smyy & Turner to Gough W. & F. Conveyance Improment 1905 519
Reedmay Bury to Cornoforth Katherine Landish. Surrender 1856 249
Robinson Katherine E. Deceased 1st Proclamation 1896 266
Robinson Inc. Edwin Admission of as heir at law of Katherine E? Robinson 1902 356
Roblin Inc. Edwin to Thompson Mary Ann Absolute Surrender Robinson 1909 305
Roblin Inc. Edwin to Thompson Mary Ann Absolute Surrender 1902 359
Reedman Bury to Smith Joseph. Surrender 1903 386
Reedman Bury to Thays Wm Thomas Bargain Sale 1903 115
Reedman Benjamin to Stiles Charles Thomas Surrender 1903 436
1st 901. to pick W.G. Bargain Sale 1903 1255
2nd 5 3rd 2nd 3rd 1904 497
Shawman Geo. d. to Clarke Alfred W. Surrender 1905 524.
At 1 to Heine William H. Surrender 1906 525.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Admissions of upon conveyance from Buntingbaile</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson</td>
<td>Francis Gts Parker Abigail Absolute Surrender</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Shipman to Southwell York Surrender</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mary R.</td>
<td>Admission of on Surrender of John Edwin Robinson</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Arthur</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Admission of on Grant of William</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>in Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wignell, Joseph. Deed. Proclamation 1890 188
Ward, John B. & John B. to Ward, John B. Absolute Surrender 1891 182
Ward, John B. Administration of Ward B. to John B. 1891 184
Ward, John B. to Millington & Knight. Conditional Surrender 1891 186
Wignell, Roscoe J. heir at law of Joseph Wignell. Admission 1895 229
Woodcock, John Peter. Deceased. 1st Proclamation 1896 266
Woodcock, Naomi. Deceased. 1st Proclamation 1896 266
Ward, William, Edmund. Deceased. 1st Proclamation 1896 266
Woodcock, John Peter. Involvement of Will of 1897 267
Woodcock, Naomi. Deed. 1897 267
Wright, Right. Ward. (Copy writing Order) 1897 273
Ward, William. Admission of. on surrender of. Reid, Oakley 1897 277
Willis, David. To, James, Eleanor. Absolute surrender 1898 294
Wardle, Lucious. New to Mears, Toddler & Others. Conditional Surrender 1899 326
Wilson, Geo. Lewis. Receipt from Will of 1900 338
Wilson, Rev. Medworth & Turner. Arthur. A. Admission of as Deed of George 1900 344
Wilson, William A. Admission of. on. the. death of. Olmstead, Hard & Others 1901 349
Ward, Elizabeth. Admission of as Deed of Robert. Morris. Deed. 1902 366
Wright, Wright. Involvement of. Duplicate. Order. appraisd. Benjamin 1902 408
Ward, Robert. Lestor. Deceased. First Proclamation 1904 477
Ward, John Brown. Deceased. First Proclamation 1904 477
Ward, Robert Lestor. Deceased. Involvement of Will of 1904 478